NEW YEAR'S GALA AT THE MONT CERVIN PALACE

The last night of 2021 – and what a night! We’ll celebrate it with a host of highlights and the motto „Winterwonderland”

FROM 19.00h
Aperitif in our Joseph's Bar
MENU:
Lobster, Oona caviar, beetroot, Granny Smith apple
***
Parsnip mustard soup, cress, pomegranate
***
Turbot, creamy kohlrabi, Tasmanian pepper, red wine butter sauce
***
Eringer veal fillet, truffle, Jerusalem artichoke, spinach, morel sauce
***
Brie de Meaux, cranberries, nuts, apple pear molasses
***
Pistachios cake, sour cherries, lime, lychee sorbet

ARTISTS:
Bands:
Alexander-Seiler Hall - French Acoustic
Crystal Hall - Die Akustischen Vier - Walking Band
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Bands:
Alexander-Seiler Hall - French Acoustic
Crystal Hall - Die Akustischen Vier - Walking Band

Other artists:
Peter Till - Druckluft Orchester
Willy Weldens - Acrobat
Lionel Dellberg - Magician
Clown Pepe
After dinner, DJ Mo Habli will be at the mixer and make sure that the first
party of the new year is just fabulous.
DRESS CODE:
! Formal evening dress required !
We look forward to welcoming our female guests in evening gowns.
The gentlemen are expected in tuxedos or dark suits with ties.
Children are expected to wear festive evening dress.
Guests who do not comply with this dress code can unfortunately not be admitted. There is no ticket refund should this be the case.

Price:
Category 1 (Alexander Seiler Hall)
Adults CHF 580.00
Kids CHF 385.00
Category 2 (Crystal Hall)
Adults CHF 530.00
Kids CHF 350.00
RESERVATION:
We kindly ask you to make a table reservation in advance.

events@montcervinpalace.ch
+41 27 966 88 88
_
Due to the current situation, short-term adjustments to the programme are possible.

